l.moi'f~,cifllreport
Stearns
Hattiesburg" Sandy Leieh 7:00pm
_
Sandra mll!:Jt·Addic~.{s,
a F•.'>3ec!o:r. School teacller from New
York City, and member of· .
the United FedGra:Lion of Tei'l~ners, was azresoed for vagrancy in Hat'li:Lesburgtoday.
She had taken some of the Freedom Schoof, students to the lthbrary" and when they
got there they v'ere toCid the library was clos8d for Lnverrtory (it had been closed
for one week earlj:er in the summerfor invent-o!';'!). They left the library and went
to Kress '. Sh'=! arrl the five girls, ranging in age from 11-16" sat down JIlI:kltkk
km but 'tvere refused sel'vi~e(l vJhen she went outside she was arrested for vagrancy.
Her bond ~:as set at $100 cash, aM. or $250 pr-oper-ty,
She has been bonded out;
After she was arrested three other freedom school teachers took an~ integrated
group to Kress' and ner-e served without incident8
Both Woolworth's and Kress
integrated U the day the civil righ'tis bill was passed"
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Hattiesburg: Sandy Leigh
Laurence Guyot l-1aS arrested today for having failed to appear in court on June 8
when his case from M~rch 2:,::.(:tnterfer1ng;,'l'1ith aJa officer?) was to be appea'Ieed ,
He.appeared on June
and was to appear again on June 8, but did not.
Thet lawyers
are trying to arrange to get him out of jail be paying $3 for bach day of his
30 day sentence as well as his $100 fine.
This was arranged for a girl who was
arrested with him.
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Hattiesburg:Sanqy Leigh
The sheriff is looking tor Henr,yBaily and Peggy Jean Connors (secretar,y o~ the
State Executive Committee of the Freedom Democratid Party).
Guild lawyers Crane
and David Hoffman in Hattiesburg believe that the two illll may be brought to court
and asked to show cause why they should not be held in conte~pt of court tor
carrying on the operations of the Freedom Democratic ~arty despite the injUnction/
j(.s far as we know (checked with Casey Hayden in Jackson) no one else has been
bothered in connection 'Vdth the ingu.nction~ Guyot1s posf.tdon above may be somewhat
.jeopardized by it, however's
West Helena: Larry Seigel
Yesterdi:1Y50 people paid their poll taxes.
They have been out canvassing again
today in an atten1pt to get mol'S paymenbs,
Trials of LarlJ'" Bob B'Lcckamand Joe viright for vagrancy will be held on TueSday.
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